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E DRAFT :-A large meet-
Monday evening_ last,

all, which was organized
. Barr Spangler, chairman
I. Ettla, secretary. The
e object of the meeting to
to the late call for more

vuse Ways
then our armies and to de-
.nd means whereby our

'qorougla ca procure volunteers and
avoid the dra . A series of strong res-
olutions wore unanimously passed call-
ing upon the orongh authorities to of-
fer a large bo nty to volunteers—to cre-
ate-a funded OA for that purpose, to be
6e paid 1.5.0r 20' years. hence—alao re-
questing the County Commissioners to'
offer a liberal bounty to volunteers. A
committee of 6ve was appointed to can-
vass the Borough with a petition embod-
ying the above sentiments, and sblicit
signers, which we learn has been numer-
onely'sigrted. It appears to us that,
with the least effort, on our part, the
quota of the Borough (3S) could very
easily be tilled with volunteers. Let us
see what will be done.

A. SOLMICWO LKTTER ; The PreSide tit

f-the Patortotic Circle received; a few
s since; the following letter from a

:ankful•eoldier. It, is verbatim with
me trifling corrections in the orthog-
,.hy. It is some satisfaction to the
'es connected with this patriotic cir-

lite knew that their efforts to render
andcomfort" are sometimes re-
ed by such grateful acknowledge-
sas the following. The question

"Who made the Housewife? She
Fit for her picture.— that's a for-

coticlusion—and send it to the

rill ; but to the letter :
Car Pots:. J uly 4th. 1 8.'31.

:—I thought it would
out of the way to write a few
you to thank you fur the Ilo_use-

hich fell to my Int to get from
bristian Conimission and which

nt to their charge. It certainly
at blessing that some young la-

uld think of the wants of a poor
far away.from home; when I got

t me in mind of home, so much
1 felt downhearted every time
at it. I would like to know

r—yes, the likeness of the fair

at when I g 6 to my home in

If Minnesota, that I can say

o and sent itto me; I say sent

for I got it, and, of course, it

to me. I snop:iso you would
ow who is writing so familiarly

!roll, he is not very ugly, nor
Rery handsome, but if you will
'likeness to him, be will return

t may think, by the heading of
that I have mistaken the

lett% for a lady's name, but I
t only take this way to fity.i.

ide the llousew:Se. The fel-

tits may enable you to find
le it : four pockets and

put needles and pins in—
Id, white and blue—two of

red and two of blue,

ti the centre ; the ribbon
le and the back is of
green on one side and

a flower on the othe'r ;

,rge heads and plenty of
one thing certain, that

be, there is not one

her body. I must close
go on duty. Marietta
I shall anxiously look
the likeness, direct to

tell, Corporal, Co. F.
:avalry, City Point, Va.,

down in lull and plain
it. From your well-

W. M.
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OW Don't forget the election on Tues-
day next. See that every voter is out
and that every vote out goes for the
amendments.

Elder Oweus will agar {' preach in
Zion's church oa Sunday afternoon (to-
morrow). The public is invited to at-
tend.

, Pr. Worrell baying gone on a
wedding tour, will be absent from his
office untii about the middle of August.

mber closes the tenth
ariettian," and we find I 44- Read the card of Messrs. Patter-

' son a; Co.number of names on our I
in arrears for volume I A Totran Srorty.—South Troy is justor four, and five years. now agitated by the stories told aboutof paper, ink and print- • a child that talked at birth. It prophe-,,o say nothing of the la- sied that a comet was coming in a few

weeks and was going to give us a terri-
ble drought, and that in consequence of
its disarrangement of atmospheric laws
there would be a five years famine.
The war was to end next year according
to the inspired baby's prophecy. There
are numbers who have seen the talking
child, and insist upon the truth of these
stories.—Troy Whig.

tom' The Lady's Friend for August
contains a beautiful steel engraving,
called " llacvest Time," opens the no.
The steel fashion Plate, a double one,
is also, as usual, of the first quality.
The wood engravings are also excellent.
The literary contents are varied and ea-
excellent., including "Sicily Wayne," by
Virginia F. Townsend; &c., &c., &c.
Price $2 a year ; single numbers (post
paid) 20 cents. Published by Deacon &

Peterson, 319 Walnut-st., Philadelphia.

An individual advertising in a
paper for a wife the other day, request-
ing each applicant for the situation to
enclose her carte de visite. One.of the
correspondents closed her reply in these'
terms do not enclose my carte, for
though there, is some authority for put-
ting a cart before a horse, I know of
none for putting one before an ass.'

or A boy, supposed to have belonged
to a boat, was found drowned at Fal-
mouth a short time since: ' Fie was pull-
ed up to the surface or the water by a
towing line. lie was abbot thirteen
years of age—name unknown.

ar A person inquiring et one of our
railway stations when the 7,45 train
would start, wits auswered,"At'a quarter
to eight." "Bless me," exclaimed the
inquirer, "you are ways changing the
time on this road."

The frAgment of a needle -which was
broken off in the hip of a Boston lady,
twenty years ago, has jsst been estract-
ed from her right hand thumb.

BETTEn. LATE TuAN NEvErt.—An old
lady, aged seventy-five, residing in
Schuyler cm:ray, Illinois, recently gave
birth to twin girls.

111 11B. IE

On Tuesday morning last, by Rgr. Jos. Gregg,
Dr. Geo. W. Wormll, Dentist, to Miss Sallie

allpf Marietta.
On the 2.3 d instant, by the same, Mr. Emanual

Stump, to Miss Elmira Miller, both of Bain-
bridge, Lancaster county.

~Rb..~-WAft
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NU. 66 MARKET STREET,

MARIETTA, PA.

DEALERS IN
FOREIGN DOMESTIC

eferti ,titt:ifiLe,
Keep constaittly on liana a full stock of

ding Material,
LOCKS, HINGES,

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS,.WHITE LEAD, A

SUFFIRIOR ARTIOLE OF PFALENT, Sfe„

OIRO N : Rolled and Hummered
Iron, Steel, Horse-Shoe Bars,

Norway Nail Rods, Hoop and. Band Irtri,
Horse-Shoe Nails, INlts, Files, Rasps, etc.

DOUSE-KEEPING GOODS.
FIRST-CLASS COOKING

AND PARLOR STOVES, RANGES,.
Tubs, Churns, Cedar Stands,

Wash foards, Buckets,
Knives and Fork's,

,-ClLated t ,deLetalic. '..l.72czarzs,
Sad Irons, Kraut Cutters, Waiters, Brass and

Copper Kettles Clothes Wringers, Pans,
Iron Ladles, Meat Stands, Coal Oil

Lamps, Shadesand Lanterns, Tea
Scales, Coffee Mills, Painted

Chamber Setts, &c., &c.
Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Spades, Horse Brushes,

Wheel Grease, Fish, Sperm and Lubric Oils,
Cistern Pumps, Long and Short Traces,
Breast Chains, &c., &e.

TOOLS: Hand and Wood Sams, Hatchets,
Chopping and Hand Axes, Planes, Chissels,
Augers and Auger Bits, Braces; .Prunning
Hooks and Shears, &c., &c.

Thankful for past patronage, we hope to merit
and receive a continuance of the same.

PATTERSON er CO.
Marietta, July 30,1564. tf

c---47.---aTaa Mi

The above tiro ) Vn xll u).

world as the owners of the todue Nair ti
of Java and Batavia iu the Dutch East .1 d
and are the largest monopolizers of Colthe Globe.

PH DRAFT ' THE DiULF

ALSO,-11.E.A D Y-31.A. DE CLOT): ING,
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Gooods

YzetibiTur anb . Cianbtpanttr

American. Watenes.

Another Cali for 5000 Men,

MIIE HUMAN FACE DIVINE."—A
new system of Physiognomy, Eyes,

Ears, Nose, Lips, Mouth, Head, Hair, Hands,
Eyebrows, Feet, Skin, Complexion, with all
"signs of Character, and how to Read them,",
in The Phrenological Jou• nal, and Life Illustra-
ted. S. 8.. WELLS, EDITOR.

Erwrwi.ocv, the Natural History of Man.,
Nations, Races and Tribes of Men, described
with illustrations.

PnvsioLocry, functions of the.Body, Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Bones, Muscles and Nervous
System.

PHRENOLOGY, the Temperaments, Man's In-
tellectual, Social, and Moral Nature, How to

Improve.
PHYSIOGNOMY, with the " Signs of Charac-

ter,, and How to Read Them," on scientific
principles.p s-vcnoLnGY, or the "Science of the Soul,"'
Man's relations to this life and to the life to'

come.
A new volume, the 40th, commences with

the July number. Now ready. Published
MOnthlh, quarto form, at $2 a year. Sam-

P'lts, by Oril? polity 20 cents. Addrese
FOWLER C. WELL-, 4' 9r

_;_::;:,

UMW

AGENCY OF TIDE
Durea FAST

COFFEE COMPAN
~,,,

„

~C~DEPOT ic:A.Di;-ST., S.

The undersigned (who is appointe .her
sole Agent in the United States and n the
British Colonies) will have far sale innc dif-
ferent kinds of COFFEE, which, for re, Lr-
ity of grade and cheapness of price, wilt efye/milt:until).

Our•" BA TA VIA COFFEE" never L err
ictroduced in this countey, but esteem el:
used in the Armies and Navies of Europe in,
richly valued, will be put up at prices to me
within the reach of all consumers, anc our
EXTRA JAVA wilt be the Magnum
Ludee of the age.

We. will have, for accommodatiMi of I D-
eers, Families and Government Contract s,
samples (dry, and drawn) for testing.

Ordms:solicited. (In receipt of cash, Co e
promptly forwarded as diremd.

A. LIPPMAN, 165 Tteade-st., N.:'.
Sole Agent, D. E. I. C. Company

Who would not be out of the Draft'
UT that which effect's us in connectio

lf with the Army, is not only one—th
Draft upon the POCHET these times is equall
s e vere---conseq nently we purchase goods wher
we get them cheapest.

Johan
SUCCESSOR TO DAVID ROTH

IN TUE HARDWARE BUSINESS,
Would take this method of informing, the pub-
lic that he is now prepared to furnish anything
in his line of business, such as

Glass, Oils, Varnishes,
Stoves, Iron, Carpenter's Tools, Hinges,

Bolts, _Lucks, .Nails, all kinds of
Building material, Coachmaker's

Guuds, Cedertvare, Clocks,
Fancy Articles in large variety, with a full as-
sortment of shelf goods generally, which he
will sell at the lowest piices, wholesale or re-

il. Call and examice the stock.
141adet.a, March 5, 1b64.

S. S. RxruVON,
Merchant Tailor, and Clothier,

At 11 Kramph'spld Stand, on the Cos
ner of Tort/ Queen and Orange

Streets, Lancaster, Penn'a.

Gft ATEF U L to the Citizens of Marietta
and vicinity, for the liberal patronage

heretofore extended, the undersigned respect-
fully solicits a continuance of the same; as-
suring them, that under all circumstances, no
efforts will be spared in rendering a satisfactory
equivalent for every act ofconfidencereposed.

CLOTISS, CASSIKERES A N D VESTINGS, and
such other seasonable material as fashion and
the market furnishes, constantly kept on hand
and manufactured to order, promptly, and rea-
sonably, as taste or style may suggest.

and such articles as usually belong to a Mer-
chant Tailoring and Clothing establishment.

WOULD most respectfully take this means of
informing his friends and the public generally
that he has commenced the drawing of

DEEDS,
MOIRTGAGES,

JUDGMENTS,
Ind in fact everything in the Co:A'rvAricirec
line. ':Laving gratuitous intercourse with a
member of the Lancaster Bar, will enable him
execute instruments of writing with accuracy.

K,.ILe can be found at the office of f' THE.'
.A/ RI ETTIA on Front street, or at his res-
idence on. Market street, = a square west of the
" Donegal House," Marietta.

Blank Deeds'Mortgages, .Tudgments and
Leases adn-ays on hand and for sale.

DAVID COCHRAN;
Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger.

NIV liens of
Dattrespectfullytaaiictie inpf loti

the
gener-

allyally that lie is prepared to do•
House Painting,

China Glossing,
Paper flanging, •

At very short notice and at prices to suit the
times. on can he found at his mother's resi-
dence on the corner of Chesnut and Second
streets, a few doors below the M. E. Church,
and i urnediately opposite the old Oberlin
Coach Works. [Aug. 3-ly.

MHE American Watches arc among the best
J timekeepers now in use, and for durability

strength mid simplicity far surpass any other
watch made in the world.

EL L. .1' Z A if
Corner of North Queen-st.,and Centre Square.
Lancaster, Pa., have them for sale at the very
lowest rates—every watch accompanied with
the man ufacturersguarrautee to ensureits gen-
uineness.

TT °WARD tiSOCIATION,
PHILADELPfIIA, PA,

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary
kind Sexual Systems—new and reliable treat-
ment—in reports of the Howard Association.
Sent by mail in sealed letter envelopes, free.
of charze. Address, Da. J. Slaws. Hottnit-
rox, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, .Pa.

b up.
Dis

Who want their Faces Shaved clean, their
Hair Cut and Heads Shampooned in the most
scientific manner, can do so by calling in at
the Marker Street Barber Saloon, opposite
Libliart's Drug Store.

Ice Cream at the "Hermitage." 10t1
of East
the villa

llth
public b
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public 1
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15th
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said tow

16ta L
public ID
th ler, i

11th

FINELY Flavored Ice Cream can be had
every day and evening at Cummings'

Hermitage Hotel, at the Lower Station, Ma-
rie tta.

DR. WM. B. FAHNESTOCK,
OFFICE:-MAIN-ST., NEARLY OPPOSITE

Spangler & Patterson's Store,

FROM 7 TO 8 A. M.
OFFICE HOURS. " 1 TO 2.

" 6T07 P. DI. nd, in sai
EAVELRY.—A large and selected stock o

0 fine jewelry ofthe latest patterns from the
best factories in the country can be found at

H. L. k E. J. ZAHN'S,
Corner of Center Square and North Queen

Street, Lancaster, Pe,.

BEEICKORY & Oak Wood, 50 Corde each
Li Hickory and Oak Wood. Orders must
be accompanied with the , cash when they will
be promptly filled. Spangler & Patterson.

ICE

A CHOICE Lot of Books for children called
indistructable Pleasure Books ; School and

Paper Books, Stationary, Pens, Pen holders.
&c., at: CAN DES & TROUT.

RI E New 'Crop New- ' ns Molasses
—t 'e very best fqr ust received

by SP NGLER tfz

51.3-BS) TI

:21st Distria-81
'ublic house now
a said tow-

iIJTTIAN.'c
Proclamation for a Special Election to be

HELD UN TUESDA 1", AUGUST 2D, P)64.

LV the Name and by the Authority of the
Common wealth of Pennsylvania, 1,

ANDREW G. CURTIN,
Governor of the said Commonwealth,

us i To FREW!: 8x ITFI, Esq., Sheriff of the
lsi i County of Lancaster—Sends Gre,fing
nt WininEAs, a joint Resolution proposing

certain amendments to the Constitution of this
or j Commonwealth, which are as follows. viz. :

"There shall he an additional section to the
third article of thn Constitution, to be designa-
ted as section four, as follows:

Sc_e4. "Whenever of the qualified
electors of this Commonwealthshall be in any

m actual military service under a requisition
ly I from the President of the United States, or by

i authority- CI this Commonwealth, such electors
may exercise the right of suffrage in all elee-

tr lions by the citizens under such regulations as
a are or shall be prescribed by law, as fully as

if they were present at their usual place of
elections.

"There shall he two additional sections to
the eleventh atticle of the Constituzion, to be
designated at sections eight and nine, as fol-
lows:

"Sec. S. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-
islature containing more than one subject,
which shall be clearly expressed in the title,
except appropriation bills.

“sicc. 9. No hill shall be passed by the Leg,-
islathre granting any powers or privileges, in
any ease where the authority to grant suchpowers: or privileges, has been, or may here-
after be conferred- upon the courts of•tbis
Commonwealth." has been agreed to by a ma-
jority of the members elected to .each House
of the Legislature, ai two successive sessions
ofthe same ;

And whereas, It is provided in the tenth I
title of said Constitution that any amend-
ments so agreed upon shall be submitted to
the people in such manner, and at such time,
at least three months after being so agreed to
by the two Houses, as the Legislature shall
.rescribe ; sucb submission to be in such man-
erand from that the people may vote for or
guinst each amendment separate and distinct.
And whereas, Tly an act of the General As-

embly of this Commonweaithi passed the
centy-third day ofApril, A IMO Domini, one
wusand eight hundred and sixty-four, it is
ovided "that for the purpose of ascertaining

il,e. sense of the people of this Commonwealth
regard to the adoption or rejection of said
endments, or either of them, the Governor
his Commonwealth shall issue a writ of

' c ibn, directed to each and every Sheriff of
s Commonwealth commanding them to
'e notice in the usual amine.' in not less
n two newspapers in each cityand county;
tided. That so many are published therein

I by at least two printed handbills in each
'tion district of every city and county,
rein no newspaper is published, that an
tion will be held in each ofthe townships, ho

, ,rlts, and wards,precincts, and districts there

•

- tithe FIRST'rUESDAY of AUGUST in
year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
t and sixty-four, for the purpose of •decid-

upon the approval and ratification, or ic-

on, of the said amendments, which said
ion shall be opened, held and closed upon
'ay last aforesaid at the places and within
ours at, and within which, the general
ions of this Commonwealth are directed
opened held and closet',"
w therefore. In obedience to the require-

ofthe tenth article of the Constitution,
i accordance with the true intent and :mean-
the said act or :he General Assembly of
ommonwcalth. ,I, Andrew G. Curtin,

e said Commonwealthof Pe un-
syl lia, doissue this writ, co mmanding and
Trill zig•you, the said Frederick- Smith, Sher-
iff - 116 said county, to give notice in the
USIlk canner, and as by law required, that an
eke 1 11.-- - - -

'

he held according to the terms of
c istitution, and provisions of the act of
e ieral Assembly aforesain, in each of
e f nehips, boroughs, wardS,' precincts,

tricts therein, on the First Tuesday of
set in the year ofour Lord, one thousand
ght indred and sixty-four, for the purpose
de ing,upon the approval and ratification,
rej ion, of the said amendments.

icet'nder my hand and the great seal of
. at Harrisburg, this Twenty-first day

JUL in the year ofour Lord one thousaud
ght dred and sixty-foist, and of the coat-
tom th, the eighty-eighth
By Governor EL: SL FEIZ.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
uauce of the above Proclamation of
nor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
I F ap,D ERICKSAIIIII _High Sher-.

ounty of Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
terc make known and. give notice to
de -s of the county aforesaid that an
not be held iu the said county of
cgs en TUESDAY, Tll} SECOND

' LUGUST, 18134, for the purpose of
ng 'a joint resolution proposing cer-

•tou merits to the Constitution of the
quit • alth."
.AL, HEREBY MAKE KNOWN
DG E uncE that the places of hold-
;he esaid special election in the sec-
war boroughs, districts, and 'townships,

ounty of Lancaster are as follows,

t—Composed of the four Wards of
ty. The qualified voters of the

th E.- Ward will hold their election at
pail •use of Anthony Lechler, in East

Etreli, those of the North test Ward
to pit; house occupied by Adam Trout;

te of tl with East Ward at the public
to, (tee, ,t 1 by Isaac Miller, its East King
1; th( ofthe South West Ward at the

-,ic hot of Antos Graft
2d Disrr Drumore township, at the No.

oul h e, in the village of Chestnut

Distil. Borough of Elizabethtown, at
,ub Ise new occupied by George W.

in t :aid borough.
I Dist ,Fart township, at the pubbe
in the 'age of New Holland its said

sth ... Elizabeth township,- at the
public holm, IV occupied by George Bentz,
in Brickervi m said township..

6th Distric borough of Strasburg, at the
public house w occupied by Bemis Bear, in
said borougl
7th District pho township, itcluding the
Borough of li Beim, at the public house oc-
cupied by Jo Shreiner, in said Borough.

sth District 'alisbury township, at the pub-
lic house nov; copied by John 31U50133 White
Bone tavern said township.

9th District ast Cocalico township, at
the-public hot now occupied by J. G. Gar-
man, in the age of Iteamstowd, in said
town.hip.

Distri being a part of tho township
Doneg at the public school house in

age of • 'town, in said township.
District sarnarvon township, at the
house to occupied by.To lin Myers, in
age of C chtown in said township,
District artic township, at the house
:cupid. 1 Robert Saulsby, in said
tip,
District rt township, at the public
tow oc ed by Edwin Garret, in said
lip.
District oleram township, at the
'ouse no ccupied by James G. Hit-

in sai ownahip.
District Ron township, in the pub-

ce now oc Asti by Joseph Phillips, in
unship:
District-- irwick township, at the
louse non copied by SamuelLichten-
n the vii of Litiz in said township.
)istrict.:— posed of the Borough of

and par East Donegal township,
dui:die soh. house in the Borough of

Marie! ta, in said unship.
18th District— urn bia. Borough, at the

Town Hall in sai,'orough.
19th District—S bury township, at the

public house now' spied by Abraham Roop
in said township.

20th District—.l
house now on

Maid township.

ownship, at the pub-•
:urge Diller, in

ship, at the
laiac Messner,
rough, at the

East Hemp-
ase now °coo-

lage'of Peterv.f

in the Lanipeter Square, in
said. township.

District---Conestoza township, nt the
~eeepasd by Jolla G, Preis,

ia said tpe,-nship.
District—Beim, part of I:Tanor town-

ship, at the hpl,cr school house in tit bOrCrlgh
et I,VitShinL-Vtn, in said iiewnship,

District—F,phrata towns,ip., at the
public house now eccupied by Marcia Gross,
in said township.

District— Conoy township, at the pub-
lic school house in the village of Bainbridge,
in said township.

29th District—Manheito township, at the
public house now occupied by John 'Frantz, in
iii villa:4e of Setriville, i4said township.

:30th District—lieing pait'of Manor town-
ship, at the public hou6e now occupied by

Gociienaur, in 3.lillerstown, in said
township..

3ist District—West Eart, township, at the
public house now occupied by Grabill G.
Forney, in Eariville, in said township.

32nd Di;trlct—West Hernptield township,
at the public house now occupie t by John
lirendig, in slid towns:l4i.

33rd Distr:ct—Strashtdg township, at the
public house occupied by James Curran.
in the Borough of Strasburg.

3.th District—Being part of Manor town-
ship, commonly called Inidiantown
at the public house of Bentard.Stoner, in said
township.

the ,!./ty of thc, reten. t!)(>

33th District—West tThcalico township, at
the public house now occupied by Jno. W.
Merazer, in the village of z.-clicenecic, iu said
township.

36th District—East Earl township,'t at the
public house now occupied by henry Yundi,
Bluefißall, in said township.

37th District-Paradise township, at the
public house now occupied by John Zonk, in
said township.

38th Distrist—Being a part of East Hemp-
field township, at the public school house in
the village of Hemptield, in said township.

39th District--Lancaster township, at the
public house now occupied by W. S. Youat t
in said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry
Keneagy, in said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at
the house of Benjamin Brogan, in said town-
ship.

4.2nd District—Upper Lvacock township, at
the public house of Levi G. Kemper. in said
township.

43d District—Penn township, at the puplic
house oceupied by J. Bussor, in said town-
ship.

filth District—Borough of Adamstown, at
the schoolhouse in said borough.

45th District— Clay township, at the house
of George W. Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's)
in saidtownship..

46th District—Pequea township, at the pub-
lic house ofBenjamin Rowe in said town-
ship.

47th District—providence township, at the
house occupied by Mary Maier, in said town-
ship.

48th District—Eden township, at the public
house of J. G. Hildebrand, in said township.

49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included in the 3d Dis-
trict, at Lehman's school house in said town-

in.
50th District—West Donegal township, here

tofore included in the 3d election district, at
Rutt's school house, in said township.

Slat District—That part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included in the 224 dis-
trict, at Benjamin Breneman's school house
in said township.

.S;M District— That part of Rapho township
heretofore included in the 22d district, at
StricAler's school house in said township.

District—That part of East and West
Donegal townships, heretofore included in the
:272d districts, at the brie's: school house, in the
-village of Springville, in said township.

55th District—That part of ltapho township
heretofore included in the 5,2 n district, at the
public school house, in the -village of New-
town, in said towhship.

The General Elections in all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and boroughs of the
county, are tobe oponed between the hours 01
eight and ten o'clock in '-)fie forenoon, and
shall continue without inti.-• oVtion or adjourn-
ment until seven o'clock in 'RIO evening, when
all the polls shall be eloseth!.:'

I also, for the information of the eleCtors of
the county of Lancaster. publish the act, en-
titled An act prescribing the time and manner
of submitting to the people, for their approval
and ratification, or rejection; the .proposed
amendments to the Constitution.

WHEREAS A Joint resolution, proposing
certain amendments to the Constitution; of this
Commonwealth has been agreed ito by a ma-.
jority ofthe members elected to each house of
the Legislature, at two successive sessions of
the same, the first session commencing on the
first Tuesday of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred ani sixty-
three and the second session commencing on
the first Tuesday in January, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four.

the tievato and 11,.h,:e of hei,.t
Ulu 11.11:1.Loz.l a! ot,•S

aitiend:nents, respectively
l•

• b, careful

I. G. CURTIN
MEET/\G OF RETURN JUDGES.

FREDERICK SAI ITff.
Sheriff of Lancaster countY

Srlartire's 01-yrct.
Lancaster, June 30, 1564.

"Rats come out of their holes to

4;1(. 1 whereas. It is provided in the tenth
article of the. Constitution., that any amend-
ment, so agreed on ;shall be submitted to the
people in such Manner, and such time, at
bosst tines months after bet ig so agreed to by
the two houses, as the Lttislature Shall pre-
scribe such submission to be in such manner
and form that the people may vote for or
against an ameridnientseperately and distinct-
ly : therefore,

SECTION I. Be itenacted by the Senate and
HouN,of Representatives 'of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met and it is hereby enacted by the authority
ofthe same. That for the purpose of ascer-
taining the sense ofthe people of this Common-
wealth, in regard to the adoption or rejection
of said amendments, or either of them, the
Governor of this Commonwealth shall issue a
writ ofelection directed to each and every
Sheriff of this Commonwealth commanding
them to give notice, in the usual manner, in
not less than two newspapers in eadii city
and county . :Provided. That so many are
published therein, and by at least two printed
hanabills, in each election district of every
city and county wherein no newspaper is pub-
lished, that an election will be held -in each
of the townships, boroughs, wards, precincts,
and districts therein, on the First Tuesday of
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, for the purppse
ofdeciding upon the approval and ratification
ofthe said amendments, which said election
shall lie opened, held, and closed upon the
day last- aforesaid, at the places and within
the hours at and within which the general
elections ofthis CoMmOnwealth are directed
to be opened, held and closed ; and it shall be
the duty of the judges, inspectors, and clerks
ofeach of said townships, boroughs, wards,
precincts, and districts to receive at the said
-election, tickets, not exceeding the number ol
proposed amendments .ither written or print-
ed, or partly written or partly printed, from
each of the qualified voters ofthis State- who
may offer the same, and to deposit Omit in a
box or boxes, to be for that purpose provided
by the proper officers, which tickets shall be,
respectively labelled one the outside, "First
Amendment," "Second Amendment," and
"Third Amendment;" and those who are
favorable to said amendments, orany of them,
may express their approval thereofby voting,
each, as many .seperate written or printed or
partly written and partly printed ballots or
tickets as there are amendments approved by
them, containing on the inside thereof, the
words "For the Amendment ;" and those who
are opposed to such amendments, or any of
them, may express their opposition by voting
eaeb,as many ssperate written%pr printed or
partly written and partly printed, ballots ortid-tickets as there are amendthents riot approve ‘9.`"F- -k; STE V PN' ' Cam, -
by them, contatning on _the inside theree ii, ,---..vaa.... 4''

'---- .

the words, "Against the Amendment in,e' I sale p -- s.-::, ,,
-

electors voting for or against the firsto.T: Or Ty---, -

merit shall be considered as votVkticle
against the proposed fourth sectioporic- right . -11.1 ..,.`' : 4 ' •', /

three of the,Ctinstitution, extenOng for or i ' . ',,,.

ofsuffrage to soldiers ; eleMpeall be con- j-7--:;.,
against the second amend,ro thftleprcvopoled . -:, ,:',.---...r-

sidered as votiugfor or a/
eighth' section of :eel ,/'., foror a.,-- ~.'-'Iconside ,-/I . .tation ; and elector i

third amendment ,C.A4 ?.d ' '
~,;

I • tg.V .„':'
••:: ~for or against tlio.• ' .- -a: 103

liticlee1_..,.:,.'i i.: ,- ~..;',,,V-
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Srribrnrz
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. _
counties and districts to.,:cef,first haci::•_ car
fully ascerdained th, Lumber cf cotes
for or against each of said amendments in
manner aforesaid, to niatle out duplicaie r -
turns thereof, e \nressed is words at inn.;,Cl and
not in figures only: one of which o‘'.l...ris,
made, shall he indged in the Prmlionotar. 's
office of the Court of Common Pleas of tn.
proper county, anti the other sealed and direc-
ted to the Secretary of the Commonwealthan
by one of said judges deposited in the mo-t
convenient post office upon which postage shad
be prepaid at the expense of the proper CM.

SEc. 3. That it shalt he the duty of the Se:'-
retary of the Corntnonweaith on the rho ian.," of Auitust next, before 4 o'clock- p.
deliver to the Speaker of the Sedate, bi•
Speaker of the House of ftersi..iiiiiin,•;to, the
returns of to e arid
counties Of the co Tan onm•a;t:t ; au ti tl • s:tro
shall on the same day and hour ho opc ird an
publi•iii,d in the j21% i

summed up owl ask-Nu:lT:vl a:, I duplk.:tetiticatea of the result shall 1.3 r by ft.
•`pa:ckcra of the v.vo douses. Orie
lilies tes shall be delicete,f to ties Se7r,.-.1-y of
the Cornmouwealth, who stall eiusc the situ,
to be recorded xnti filed in his 0:Bcc, imd the
other of said certhieutes dslivered to
the Governor, who sha;l foithwith isLue Ili;
proclamation declaring whethor the said amend
meats, or either of them, have been approved
or ratified Ly a tnajot ity of the conillned v tore
of this State vutieg thereon Lied, "fiatif, front any cause, a quorum of etther house of
the legislature shall not be present at the day
and hour above mentioned, thou the :aid race
shall be opened in the ptesetn,e of such MPPl-
tiers of said houses as snail be present; and io
case of the absence of the Speoher of eltder of
said houses, the said ceitiikatt'el shall br: s:zned
by the Speaker present; or, in case of airs^uec
of both Speakers, by the Chief Clerks of both
houses, or either of them in the absence of one
of the said clerks.

Sec. 4. Thai:the several duti•os required to
be performed by the sheriffs, commissioners,constables, judges, inspectors and all other offi-
Core whatever, in and about the general elec-
tions of this commonwealth shall be performed

„by such officers is and about the elect ion herein
provided for; and nil persons, whether otliirern
or' others,shall be liable to the same puni, jl; merit
for the neglect of an) duty or the commisi4on
of any offense :It, in, orabout the said election
as they would for neglect of like duty or thy:
commission of like offence at, in, or about the
general elections of this commonwealth.

13 ENRY C. JOHNIiON,
Speaker of the House of Iteniesuitatives.

JOHN P. PENNIA",
Speaker of the Senate.

ArrnovEm-,The twenty-third day of April,Atio Domini one thousand eight huadreilAA sixty-four.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
2nd Section of the act aforesaid, the judges of
the aforesaid districts shall iespeciively take
charge ofthe certificate orreturn of the elec-
tion ottheir respective districts and produce
them It ~a meeting of one judge from eaca dis-
trict, at the Court House, in the city of Lan-
caster. on the third day after tire election,
being FRIDAY, the nth day of AUGUST,
1864, then andi,there to do and perform the
duties required* law of said judges.

Also. that where a judge by sLe.kness 01 un-
avoidable accident is unable to attend such
meeting ofjudges [tin 'the certificate or re-
turn aforesaid shall be %Ikea charge of ny one
of the inspectors or clerks ofithe election of
said district, who shall do ard. ,perform the
duties required of said judges unable to attend.

Given under my hand in my offi& in Lan-
caster, the twenty-seventh day of June„,ik. 1).
1864.

FOR RATS, .MICE, ROACHES, ANTS,
BED-1-3LIGS, MOTHS IN I,llP.S,,Woolms's,

INSECTS ox PLANT., r4) W Animals Pfc.
Put up in 50c. and SI Boxes, Bottles,

and Flasks. Three and Five dollars sizes for
Hotels Public Institutions.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."

Sold wholesale in all large cities.
Sold by all druggists anci retailers eve-

rywhere.
Brix ARE of all worthless imitations!
See that "COSTARCS" name is on each

Box, Pottle, and Flask, before you buy.

HENRY R. roV,In,
Principal Depot, 4ti2 13ivadway, N. V.
Sold by all wholesale and retail Drug-

giits in Marietta, Pa. [lO-30

rpm?, subscriber mfeis Lis SIM,ICPS to the
citizens of Marietta and vicinity, in

CONVEYANCING, ENGROSSING AND COPYING,
He has kindly been perrnitted to refer to

James potTy, esq., S. S. Nagle, esq.,
James Mt:hat-fey, esq., S. F. Eagle St Cu.,
G. W. Mehatfey,esq., S. & B. Iflestand.

Can be foond at all times at his dwelling: op-
posite,Jdhn W. Clark'S residence, on Nur-
ket sliettior at George W. Atehaffey's Saw

the Upper Station.
JACOB C. B ME:ART.

Marietta, Oct. 31, 1553-Iy*

MARIETTA MARBLE YARD.
74:ichael Gable, Agf,

MARBLE'IMASIA AND STONE CUTTER.
01100te the Town Hall Paris, 0,

Marietta, Pa.
_o__

rflI:HMarble business in all its branches,
I will be continued at the old place, near

the Tqwn iialland opposite Funk's CrossKeys
Tavern, ..where every description of marble'
work will bekept on hand or made to order a
short notice and at very reasonable prices.

Marietta, June 29, 1861. . 49-ly

SPECTACLES to suit all who t'
--Wow tialr.can be aided with glasses,

can be bought at H. L. 4. .E..T. ZAH3I'S,
ner of North Queen-st., and Center
Lancaster. New glasses refitted iu
at short notice. gi V-1 v

ViTI L C S Celebr."`eton SI, Iteusiuu SteelSprin1;1, WglAr atest an.1 1,5..1 0,self-adjuatible Bustle.
use, Just received at ,„.23 A.on, sD IF F

DR. Echtern_ infal
bler Saddle Galls, (4E4 bor,

•

b 1 rem d ie, skin,and diseas THE GOLDEN 2110/iTAR4of•IT T h,-.7r6 ro- U DERS1146ES for sale at IJ.
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